[Study on the functions of potential new genes of Yersinia pestis type three secretion system].
To investigate the functional relations between the putative proteins YpCD1.08, YpCD1.09, YpCD1.16 encoded in pCD1 plasmid of Yersinia pestis and its type III secretion system (T3SS). Mutants of YpCD1.08, YpCD1.09, YpCD1.16 were constructed using λ-Red recombinant system. The growth curves of the mutant strains cultivated in TMH medium with or without calcium at 26 °C and 37 °C were determined to analyze the low calcium response phenotype. The transcription levels of ΔYpCD1.08, ΔYpCD1.09, ΔYpCD1.16 in Yersinia pestis and the dependence to temperature were determined using real time RT-PCR after cultivation at 26 °C and 37 °C and extraction of RNA. A β-lactamases reporter system was adopted to study the influence of these genes on the translocation of effector YopE of T3SS. When grown in TMH medium without calcium at 26 °C and 37 °C, the growth curve of the YpCD1.08, YpCD1.09, YpCD1.16 mutants were similar to that of the wild-type strain, indicating that the low calcium response of all the mutants were normal. The ratios of YpCD1.08, YpCD1.09, YpCD1.16 gene transcriptional level at 37 °C and 26 °C were 2.3 ± 0.3, 2.3 ± 0.5 and 3.2 ± 0.7, respectively, indicating that these genes were transcribed in Yersinia pestis and their transcription regulations showed a temperature-dependence that was consistent with the well established temperature-dependent expression of Yersinia T3SS genes. The β-lactamases reporter assays demonstrated that ΔYpCD1.08 could translocate much higher level of YopE into HeLa cells, since that the light intensity ratio of 477/520 nm at 140 min was 2.5, whereas it was 1.8 for the wild-type strain, and the values in ΔYpCD1.09 and ΔYpCD1.16 were similar to the wild-type strain. YpCD1.08, YpCD1.09, YpCD1.16 gene are likely to be the new members of T3SS, and the putative protein YpCD1.08 could play some roles in YopE secretion and translocation.